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of all rlgi euIsWiî a n s.uNncru lkt of theli

of any importance worked together side by side, ad-
vancing the gene-a1 good of the country by counsel

or frieîîdly criticîsm in educational matters. Not a

wvord was e'2pressed in ail the discussions calculated

to irritate aliy individual or ciass to the slightest

extent. Tîte general drift of the papers read was

psyclîological. But most important of ail, aithougli

there was flot one-tenth a sufflciency of time for the

full general discussion of it, waaz the proposed modi-

lied courses of study. The course for the common

schools was printed; but it is too voluminous for

reproduction in this issue. The report of the

lornmittee on the higli sebool course will soon

bc printed, and will probably corne into force before

the modification of the common sehool course. It

îs in line with the resolutions passed. Trhe com-

miittees hiavre aitogether spent a full week in bard,

continunus work and discussion over these; and yet

Ive fancy some of our readers will ruake "short

Nwork "of the whoie on their very first reading of it.

W'E cannot believe that the government of New

Brunswick seriousiy contemplates the removal of the

i present Chief Superintendent of Education. Whie

sucli a report has been current for sorne time past,

there have been no reasons advanced. for the change,

cxcept those of a pureiy politicai character; and

these should be of littie weighit wrhen it is borne in

mind that the 1)resent incumbent lias always hàd at

heart the best interests of education in this Province;

that bis administration has been, in general, satisfac-

tory, and that the great majority of teachers would

look with disfavor on his reinoval.

As no meeting of either the New Brunswick or

Nova Scotia Educationai Association wili be held

this year, would. it not be a good plan to hoid a con-

vention of higli school teachers of the Atlantic Pro-

vîîîcees during the next Christmas vacation? The

teachers of eachi 1rovince might meet scparately the

tirst day, orgaflize, and discuss matters peculiar to

;tdvanciied education in ecd Province, and on the

second day meeting on a, conmon platform. There

iare many reasons why sucb a meeting slîould be held.

1Nolv, ,vlio wiI1 set the baIl rolling, and roiling to sudh


